
SERVICEMEN: Certain parts of Senate Bill No . 32 uncon
stitutional. 

July 17, 1945 

I 

Honorable Phil =•l . Donnelly 
Gover nor of !lissour i 
Jefferson City, Hiasour l 

FiLED · 

Dear Gover nor Dorillelly: 

"> .u.. 
-~--·-, 

In answer to your roquest of July 16, 1945, f or an 
opinion as t o the constitutionality of Senate Bill r. o . 
32, we will t~!e up the sections of t he Aot in the order 
of t heir appearance 1n the bill. 

Section 1 pr ovides as follows: 

"For the pur poses of taking advanto.ge 
of t he Servicemen ' a Readjust. 'lent Aot 
of 1944 , Chapter 268, Public Law 346, 
( ~ . 1767), nny person who is a residen t 
of .... issour1 and who served honorably in 
the active military or naval servi ce of 
the United States at any time on or 
after September 16, 1940 , and prior t o 
the termination of t he presen t war, may 
execute a deed of trust, mortgage, or 
other instrument, affecting the title 
to or disposition of real or persona l 
pr operty, or a power of attorney, t he 
validity of whic~ i s governed by t he 
law of this State . For the pur poses of 
taking advantage of said Federal Act 
such person may also contract, or borrow 
money f or the purchase or construction 
of homes, farms and business property 
whe t her t he money is to be used in pur
ol~ing residential property or in con
structing a dwelling on unimproved prop
erty owned .by h~ t o be occupied as his 
houo . For t he pur poses of taking ad van-
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t age of said Federal Aot such pers on 
may also borrow money for the purpose 
of making repairs, alterat ions, or ~
provements in, or paying delinquent 
indebtedneas , taxes , or s pecial assess
ments on residential property owned by 
t he veteran and used by h1m as his 
home. I< or t !1e pur poses of takinc ad
vantage of said Federal Act such person 
may also borrow money to purchase any 
l and , buildings , live stock , equipment, 
machinery or ~plements, or in repairing , 
altering , or improving any buildings or 
equipment, t o be used in farming opera
tions, borrow money t o purchase any bus i 
ness, land, bui ldincs , supplies, equip
ment , machinery, or tools to be used in 
pursuing a gainSul occupation , (ot her 
than farming) , and to borrow money , 
en ter into a contract, aBr eement or 
other instrument in writing as may be 
necessary under t he Servicemen 's Readjust
ment Act of 1944 . " 

Section 1 , by implication , partially repeals t he effect 
of Section 3358, R. s . Uo . 1939 , which provides as follows: 

"~o action shall be maintained whoreby 
to charge any person upon any dobt con
tracted during infancy, unless such per
son shall have ratified t he same by sone 
other act than a verbal promise to pay 
t he a~e ; and t he following acts on t he 
part of suoh person after he bocamos of 
full age shall constitute a ratifi cation 
of such debt: Firat, an acknowledgmen t 
of, or pro~se to pay such debt, made in 
\vriting; second, a partial payment upon 
such debt; thi rd, a disposal of part or 
all of t he property f or vA1ich such debt 
was contracted; fourth, a refusal t o de
liver property 1n hie possession or under 
his control, for which s uch debt was con
tracted, to t ho person to whom the debt 
is due, on demand t herefor made in writing ." 
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Section 1 would allow a veteran to enter into binding con
tracts pursuant to the provisions of t he Servicemen 's Re
adjustment Act of 1944, Cltapter 268 , Public Law 346, regard
less of h i s age, even though he were under t he a ge of eigh
teen . This provi sion i s in derogation of the settled l aw 
as appearing in Windisch , et al. v . Farrow, et a l ., 159 s . 
w. (2d) 392 , which holds as follows : 

" ~ ·:~ ·;} It i s settled law t hat t hough 
a minor i s not absolutely incapable 
of contracting in the sense that his 
contract ia absolutel y voi d, but his 
contract is voidable only , he has a 
r ight t o disaffi rm hds contract at 
ant t ime during his minor ity or within 
a reasonable t~ne after attaining h i s 
major i ty, and t ho disaffirmance of his 
contr act nullifies it and renders i t 
void ab initio . Hamlin v . Hawkins, 
332 Mo. 1098, 61 s . w. 2d 348, loc. 
oi t. 350; Phillips v . Savings Trust 
Co ., 231 Mo . App. 1178 , 85 S . W. 2d 
923, loo . c i t . 925; Robison v. Floesoh 
Const. Co . , 291 IIo . 34, 236 s . w. 332, 
20 A. L.R. 1239." 

Alae, it appears that t he requi remen ts of Section l 
are not the same as those contained in t he Servi cemen 's Re
adjustmen t Act of 1944. Title III , Chapter V, Gen6ral Pro
visions f or Loans , Section 500, pr ovides as follows: 

n ~ ~ .:~o Any person who shall have served 
in t he active military or naval servi ce 
of the United States at any time on or 
after September 16, 1940 , and prior to 
t he termination of the present war and 
who shall have been discharged or re
leased t herefrom under conditions other 
than dishonorable after acti ve service 
of ninety days or more, or by reason of 
an injury or disabil ity i ncurred in ser
vi ce in 11no of dut y, shall be eligible 
f or t he benefits of t his title. :~ ;~ U· .:-" 
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Section 1, Senate Bill -~ o . 32, provi des: " -it· ·~ :~ any person 
who is a res ident of Uissouri and who served honorably 1n 
t he acti ve ~litary or naval servi ce of t he Uhited States 
at any t1me on or after September 16, 1940 , and prior to 
the termination of t he pr&sent war, A- ,;. ~" and these re-
quir ements not being the sa.ne as those required 1n t he Fed
oral law would undoubtedly cause spme conflict and unfair
ness, because of the gap existing between t he requi rements 
as set forth 1n Section 1 of Senate Bill No. 32 and Section 
500, supra, of t he Servicemen 's Readjustment Act of 1944 . 

There can be no objection t o Section 1 on t he ground 
that it violates Article III, Section 40, of t he Cons t itu
tion of 1945, t hat t he General Assembly shall not pass any 
l ocal or s pecial law. In Ballentine v . Uester, 164 s . w. 
(2d) 378 , t he Missouri Supreme Cqurt held as foll ows: 

"'A classification f or legislati ve pur
poses must rest upon some difference 
which bears a reasonable and just rela
tion t o t h e act in respect t o which t he 
classL .!.cation is pr oposed. It cannot 
be an arbitrary cla~sification . The 
Legislature may pass laws applicable to 
a part i cular class of individuals, but 
such laws must bear equally upon all 
individual s oom1na naturally wi t hin t he 
c lass. The Legislature may not classi f y 
by characteristics or qualities which 
m13ht distinguish individuals unless 
that dlstinction appli es to t he particu
lar matter under consideration.' Ex 
parte French, 315 Mo. 75, loc . cit . 83 , 
285 S. w. 513, l oc . cit. 515, 47 A. L.R. 
688 ." 

The classification in Section 1 bears a reasonable and just 
r elation 1n respect t o t he classification propos~d, that ~s, 
t o all veterans entitled to benefits under t he Ser vicemen' s 
Readjustment Act of 1944 . This is not an arbitrary classi 
f ication and bears equally upon all indivi duals coming nat
urally within t he class. 

Section 2 provides as follows: 
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"The disability of minor i ty of any 
person not under t he a ge of eighteen 
otherwise eligible for guaranty of a 
l oan pursuant to the Servicemen's Re
adjust ment Act of 1944 (58 Statutes at 
Large 284) and of t he spouse of such 
person is hereby removed solely for t h e 
purposes of acqui r ing or encumbering, 
or selling and conveying p~operty and 
the i ncurring of indebtedness or obli 
gations incident t o either or both, or 
the refinancing ~1aroof, and litigating 
or settling controversies arising t here
from, if' all or part of t he obligations 
incident to such transaction be guaran
teed by the Admini strator of Veteran's 
Affairs pursuant to such Act and an 
application signed by such minor, or if 
t he property is covered by a loan so 
guaranteed; provided nevertheless , that 
this Act shall not bo construed to im
pose any other or greater rights or 
l iabilities than would exist if such 
person and such spouse were each above 
t he ago of t\Vont y- one years . And any 
person who signs any doed of trust, 
mortgage , contract, agreement, convey
ance or other instrument L"1 writing for 
t he pur poses required by the provisions 
of t he Servicemen 's Readjustment Act of 
1944 , if under the age of twen ty-one 
years but not under t he age of eieh teen 
years when such instrument is executed, 
shall not have the right to repudiate 
the written obligation so made upon reach
ing t he ago of twnn t y-one years for t he 
reason that he or she was under the age 
of twen ty-one yoars when signing s uch 
instrument. And anx instrument executed 
prior to the effective date of t his Act 
~ a personin obtainirijfR\iaranti"Ofa 
Loan under the ServicemenTs Readjustme nt 
.,.A .... c~t-or 1944 only !!!12 1! under t he age of 
twenty- one years ~ ~ under the age 
of eighteen years ~ s1e;nL"r18 ~ 
instrument is hereby valldated, ratified 
.!!:!!.!! confirmed • " · 
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Section 2 by implication changes the provisions of 
Section 374, R. s. ~.lo. 1939, which provides as follows: 

"All persons of t he age of twenty- one 
years shall be considered of f~ll age 
for all purposes, excopt as ot herwise 
pr ovided by l aw, and until t hat age i s 
attained t hey shall be cons idered 
minors: Provided, however, that when 
any person under twenty-one years of 
age is marri ed to an adult who has or 
claims any interest in real estate and 
wishes t o convey , encumber, lease, or 
otherwise disposa or affect t he same, 
auch mirLor sha11 be deemed of age f or 
t he purpose of joining with his or her 
adult spouse 1n t he execution of any 
i ns trument affecting such spouse 's 
r eal estate . " 

In our opinion, t he quoted parts of Section 2 that are not 
underlined a.re not objectionable for constitutional reasons. 

The Legislature has often undertaken t o ? rov1do for t he 
legal ages of both males and females . Prior to 1865 females 
were not of full age until twen t y- one. After that, females 
were of age at eighteen, until 1921, when t he legal age was 
made twenty-one by Laws of 1921, page 399 . , The Act of 1939, 
reenacting Section 374, supra, added t he pr ovis o allowing 
any person under twent y- one years of age married to an adul t 
who has or c laims any interest in real estate and wishes t o 
convey , encumber, l ease , or otherwise dis pose ·or affect t he 
same, to be desmed of age for t ho purpose of join~g with 
his or her adult spouse in the execution of L~Y instrument 
affecting such spouse's real estate . 

There can be no objection to S~ction 2 on t he ground 
t hat it violates the provisions of Article III , Section 40 , 
of t he Constitution of 1945, t hat t he General Assembly shall 
not pass any l ocal or s pec i al laws, for t he same reasons 
that we hold that Section 1 does not violate Article I II, 
Section 40 , of t he Constitution of 1945. 

However, we do believe t hat t he underlined porti on of 
Section 2 i s uncons t i t utional and that it is in violation o£ 
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Article I , Sect ion 13, of t he 0onstitut1on of 1945, \Vhicll 
provides as foll ows: 

"That no ex post facto l aw, nor law 
impair ing the obliGation of contracts, 
or retr os pective in i t s operation, or 
making any irrevocable grant of s pec i al 
privileges or immunities, can b e enacted . " 

The tliosouri Supreme Court :'le ld, 1n I'ahorsk!. v . St . 
~ouis ~lectric Termina l Ry . Co ., 274 s . w. 1025, as follows : 

"Statutes fixine 'full ago' or legal 
major i ty affect t h o personal status of 
person s coming within i t and t he valid
ity of t heir contracts . They are n :>t 
merely procedural or remedi al laws . To 
hold that this statute is r etr os pect ive 
1n i ts operation would b e to hold it un
constitutional . Sootion 15, art . 2, 
Consti t ution of Hiosour i . If i ts intent 
is , as plaintiff contends , t o oxtond t ho 
minori t y of ail persons who wer e over 18 
and under 21 yoars of age at t h e time of 
its passaee , it impa irs t he obligation 
of contracts e.1tored into by such persons 
while t hoy vrer e of legal age under t ne 
prior statute, and t ho statute would 
havo t o be declared unconsti t utional. :·::· .:·" 

The valid part of Section 2 is pro1,ably applied effec
t i vely even though tho underlined portion ia unconstitutio·~ . 
uevertheless, the uncons t itutional part would undoubtedly 
cause some unfortunate liti~ation 1n the .future. 

The court hel d, in .~.>oole & Greber Market Co . v . Dreshears , 
125 ~ . w. (2d} 23, as follows: 

" .!oreovor, even i f t he loBlslati ve decla
ration above qu ~ted should be held void, 
as unconstitutiona l , it would not affect 
t he val idity of t he r emainder of t he 
statute . It i s well settled t hat a stat-
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ute may be suotainod as constltutional 
1~ part though voi d in other _parts, 
a~less its prov1sians are so c onnected 
and interdepende~t t hat it cannot be 
prosum~d t ho leg islature would have en~ 
acted one without the other . 'T.le test 
{~ .:- !- i s whot'"ler or not * ...:- .r, after 
separating tb~t whic~ i s invalid, a la~ 
i n all respects complete and susceptible 
of conati t ut1onal enf'orcor1ont is left, 
\7hich the Legislature \'7ould :1avo enacted 
if it had known that t he exsoinded por
tions were invalid . ' State ex rel . 
Audrain County v . llacknan.n, 275 !.to , 534, 
205 s . w. 12, 14 . The rulo is thus suc
cinctly stated 1n State ox inf . Hadley v . 
Washburn, 167 o . 6 80 , 697, 67 s . u. 592, 
596, 90 Am. St. Rep . 430: ' W:1ere t he 
part of an act tnat is unconsti t utiona l 
does not enter into t he life of t h e act 
itself, and is not essential to its be
ing , i t JaY be disregarded, and the rost 
re=min in f'orce . ' That is t ho case be
fore us . The declaration complained of 
may bo eliminated and a lan remains as 
complete and workable i n ever y respect 
as it is with that declaration and wh ich 
would as fully express and effectuate t 1e 
obvious leg islative purpose . " 

The pr ov isions of' t h e underlined part of Section 2, quoted 
above, are not so connooted and interdependent tl~t i t can
not be pres~ed the Legislature would not have enacted t ho 
rest of t he Act had it known that tho underlined part above 
quoted was invali d . And, l t i s our belief that the unoon
sti tutional portion d oes not enter into t ho life of t :1e Act 
itself, a nd is not essent ial to its beinG, and it nay be 
disregarded, and the root of t ho Act still remai n in f or ce . 

We do not question the validity of Section 3, Section 
4, or ueotion 5 . 

COHCLUSION 

Therefore, it i s t h e opinion of t his depart~ent that 
t h e follow1..!"..g part of &eotion 2, Senate Bill ro . 32, wh ich 
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roads as follO\'lS: "And ony instr ument executod prior to 
t ~e effective date of thls Act by a person 1n obtaining 
guaranty of a loan under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
of 1944 only who is under tho age of twenty-one years but 
not under t~1o age of eig. toen years whe ~ signing such 
inst~1ent is horeby val idated, ratified and confl~~ed . " 
is invalid as being in co~lict w:th Article I , Section 13, 
of tho Cons t i t ution of 1945; that there are no constitutional 
objections to ~ection 1, tho rest of Section 2, Section 3, 
Soction 4 and Section 5, of Senate Bill Uo . 32, a. d that the 
unconstitutional part of Soction 2 is not of such an integral 
part of t ho Act as to affect t he validity of t he remainder 
of t lle statute . 

APPRuVED : 

J. L. '11AYLOR 
Attornoy General 

AVO:C P 

Respectfully submitted, 

A . V. OWSL\1Y 
Assistant Att ~rney General 


